Re-transcription of the
Jou rnal of J am es L indsay
in the year, 1913
[Brackets have been used to indicate clarifications or relationships. One puzzling factor
is the mystery of just which Teen or Teenie he was referring to. He had a daughter-in-law,
Christina Bauer Lindsay, and a daughter, Christina Kennedy Lindsay Murdock and it is
difficult to determine to whom he is referring. ]

March 21. Went to Park City with load pork; 6 weighing 823 lbs @ ten cents $82.30.
Roads bad. Went with wagon.
March 22. Went to Heber and did the usual trading and got home in time to do chores.
March 23. Sunday went up and sold Jack and Alex Allison [Alexander Allison was his
nephew, the grandson of his brother Andrew Lindsay] 6 ½ tons hay at 8 dollars per ton
for two calves making the calves $50.00. [Seems it should be $52.00]
March 24. Went to Heber and done some little business.
March 25. Did chores around home and went up to Dawsons.
March 26. Went to Heber and stayed all night at Teen’s [it could be his daughter in law,
Christine Bauer Lindsays or his daughter, Christine Lindsay Duke] and went to picture
show, one hundred years of Mormonism in Turner’s [sp?] Hall. [Even counting from 1820
(first vision) Mormonism was not 100 years old in 1913]
March 27. Still in Heber. Went to court house and listened to testimony in Alan Richie land
case.
March 28. Still in Heber. Stayed to attend High Scool [sic] opening speeches and Music
was grand.
March 29. Came home. Weather fine but roads muddy nearly all the way home.
March 30. Went to upper stacks to meet George Fisher with cattle and turn hay over but
he changed his mind and sold half of the cattle, so did not need the hay but said if it was
going to put me out he would take hay and chance selling it also said would take it if I said
so.
April 1. Went up to No. 1 dam to see what shape it was in for putting pipe in after draining
the lower end and putting temporary set of timbers. Considered it in condition to go to
work. Dennis, his man and myself were there.

April 2. Started to S.L.City. Laid over in Provo 10p.m. Left Provo 10:10. Got in SLC
11:30. Storm, sleet. Stayed at Cwllen? [not readable][Must have traveled by train]
April 3. Signed note for $300 to Utah State National Bank. Quite cool in S.L.C. today.
Paid $100 z S.B.T. Stand at Spipp. [not readable to make sense]
April 4. Went to convention in Hotel Utah and had a good talk from C.B. Stewart on Wool
Warehouse Storage Co. A good talk President Haliday. Also talk from J.C. Makey. Went
to Orpheum Theater in company with Maggie Murdock and Maud Smith [could be Maud
Thomas Smith, the grand daughter of James Watson and Janet Campbell] and saw the
talking Movies which was certainly good. Staid up to Maud’s all night.
April 5. Went to wool g rowers convention at 10 O clock and heard some good talk on
wool storage. Also a short talk from Dr. Beaty on humane treatment of sheep while
shearing and dipping..
April 6. Came home. Got acquainted with a Mrs. Drysdale from Logan and a long talk with
her about her daughter dying [sic] at Vernal that was married to Brig Carter. Brought plow
point home.
April 7. Went Heber to attend annual meeting of Center Creek Irrigation Co. I was elected
President of said Co. for the four year term.
April 8. Made arrangements with John McDougal work by the month for $45.00 and board.
Hauled hay from copper [or upper] stake and put hay out to feed the cattle we were going
to drive up to upper place.
April 9. Branded calves and colts and took them up to upper place to feed. Turned our
25 head cattle most by 2 years old and yearlings.
April 10. Went to Heber to try and make settlement with Ed. Reed in regard to our
partnership in Moter [sic]Engine and Seperater [sic]. Went and had a short talk with A.C.
Hatch in regard to same but as Reed had nothing to offer me as security for my interest,
did nothing definite.
April 11. Hauled leaves and manure on to garden and plowed Jim’s garden [his son] in
the afternoon. Gas light men stayed all night and talked gas light. Did not decide to take
lights.
April 12. Harrowed gardens. Went up to upper place and fed stock and brought load hay
home. Gas light men with us yet.
April 13. Went up and fed stock alone so it would not trouble us Monday as we want to
get started to plough.

April 14. Started John[McDoughal] harrowing fall wheat. I put tong in disk and went up
to Andrews for dinner, his birthday.
April 15. McDougal and Bunnel harrowed on wheat. Ed Reed came up and started the
Engine ploughing. Went a couple of rounds on mine, then started across field to plough
for J.L. Lindsay [probably his nephew, son of his brother, William Lindsay and Mary Mair]
and got stuck in the creek after noon. Dick Jones went up to look at some fencing missing
between him and me so decided he fence the south side and me the north.
April 16. Went up to upper place to show Ed Bunnel where to build some fence between
us and Dick Jones. Brought hay down. Started spring tooth harrow on ten acres.
April 17. John [McDoughal] still spring tooth on ten acres. Bunnell and me stretched fence
around Jim’s place fore noon. Cleaned oats after noon. Weather fine but ground drying
on top.
April 18. Raining this morning. Started clean oats. Ed Bunnel helping about 9 oclock.
Telephone word came that Moss his Brother was dead. Stormed off and on all day.
Stormy looking tonight. Ballie cow calved today.
April 19. Cleaned wheat, Gladys [his daughter] and me till noon. Went Heber afternoon.
McDougal worked on Church fence.
April 20. Went up to upper place and fed cattle and loaded hay to bring home. Afternoon
went up to reservoir and found some water in res. Had to lift gate to drain water out. Rock
wall had slid down against posts and broke them so I will have to put new posts in.
Weather fine today.
April 21. John McDougal started ploughing finishing [?hard to read] what the Engine left
last fall and preparing oats for sowing. The gas light men came up again this evening.
Peter Mayo [an uncle of John Crook] got 16 ½ bu. Wheat for J.L. Lindsay [his nephew, see
above]. Elmer Sweat got 4 hundred of oats for William Foreman. Jim telephoned from
Topleff [?] saying he was shipping 2 single decks sheep. Later telephoned from Lehi
saying he would have to unload in Provo.
April 22. Prepared seed wheat in forenoon. Went up to upper place and fed cattle and
brought load hay home. McDougall still ploughing.
April 23. Went to depot to receive two decks of sheep. Cost $46.76cts. Hauled twelve
head home. Ed Bunnel help. Cold north wind.
April 24. Weather fair. Reed and Bradly came up to repair the engine. Found one of the
cylinder dry. Oil feed had stopped. I built a leveler in forenoon. John[McDoughal]
harrowed on oat ground. I started to drill oats in afternoon. Gas light installed.

April 25. Weather fine today. Drilling oats today. John McDougal leveling about 10
Oclock. John let his team get away and ran all over the field with leveler. At dinner we got
talking about the runaway and both got excited and mad so John quit at noon.
April 26. Jim [his son, James Lindsay] got home with the sheep tonight.
April 27. Sheep taken to field. Cloudy to day. Went to upper place. Fed cattle and
brought load hay home. Drilled oats afternoon. Cloudy tonight.
April 28. Windy all day. Finished drillin g oats. Ed Bunnel went to Wrights and to get
some sheep we droped [sic]. Got 2 head. Marking oat ground afternoon. Jim went to
Heber for things he shipped from Lehi.
April 29. Still windy. Finished marking oats today. Went up and fed cattle afternoon.
Heard about Malows [?] shocking Sam McAffee.
April 30. Barzee went up and run lines around Olie Johnsen land. Ed Bunnel helped him.
I was ploughing today. Malows Brother came back tonight.
May 1. Cold and threateneing all day. Snowed a little towards night. Ploughing today.
Nell had colt. Daisy cow twin calves. Young Thompson started to night-herd for 1.60 per
night. Ed Bunnel watching sheep today. Arch and Gladys [Archie Briggs, his son-in-law
and Gladys, his daughter[ went to Heber.
May 2. Ploughed all day to finish peace [piece]? next to house to put wheat.
May 3. Jim and I went up to fix reservoir as the posts had rotted and broke int two. Could
not finish for lack of plank we needed to splice to bottom of old posts. Went up 4 and
finished res.
Note: May 4,5,6 written in and crossed out lightly. I’ll write them here anyway so the
reader can decide whether he wants to give them credence. (two entries for May 6)
May 4. Weather fin today. Leveled and drilled on peace [piece?] next to house. Put in
wheat.
May 5. Leveled and drilled all day. Very warm today. Went up to upper place. Got load
hay and fed cattle. Ed Bunnel helped me at the stack. Went [to] Heber afternoon to see
Mag’s baby [James Perry Brown, the son of his daughter Maggie and her husband,
Eugene Brown] that was {born?] the night before. Arch Briggs [his son-in-law - Glady’s
husband] came up to work.
May 6. Weather fair. Watering land to put peas in. News came today of death of Milo
Clotworthy result of accident. Run over by street car in California. Talked with John
Mearshern? Over phone. He said he was all knocked out with punk (or runt or runk?) [not

clear]
May 6. Very warm today. Went to upper place. Fed cattle, Went to Heber afternoon to
see Mag baby born night before. Arch Briggs started work. [about same entry as May 5
above]
May 7. Weather cloudy but warm. Watering land to put peas in. Ground very dry.
May 8. Weather fair. Watering for ploughed land. Went to Heber afternoon. Signed note
H.B. for $125. [crossed out, probably meant to be next day]
May 9. Weather warm. Went to Heber forenoon. Signed a note for $125. Went up to No.
1 reservoir afternoon to secure work McDougall and Barnes. Dennis agreed to go up but
came not.
May 10. Fair. Went to No 1 reservoir in company with Alex Allison [his nephew, the son
of Jane Bell Lindsay, who was the daughter of Andrew Lindsay, James’ younger brother].
Fixed box to pipe and turned water in. It balked [?] a little at first. Got home eight o’clock.
Nell took Harvey’s house.
May 11. Windy today. Schoving [?] around this morning. Took Daisy [?] to H. House. Set
turkey today. Started shear today. Phone came to Hugh Davis that Wade Cummings had
died today somewhere up at head of Daniels Canyon. This was later changed to Currant
Creek Mountain. Fooling with Gasoline Engine all day to try start shearing.
May 12. Cloudy and warm. Afternoon windy. Putting in peas today. Arch Briggs [his sonin-law, Gladys’ husband] watering afternoon. Men fooled all day again w engine. Got Ed
Reed to come up but could not start it.
May 13. Thunder this morning. Rain this forenoon. Still ploughing and watering. Paid
Robert Thompson off today $18.00. Shearers went to Heber. Waiting for someone to
come to fix Engine. Wade Cummings buried today.
May 14. Weather fair. School children to Midway today. Still fooling with Shearing
Engine. Ploughing forenoon. Harrowing afternoon.
May 15. Weather fair. Leveling ground for wheat drilling. W heat in afternoon. Man came
up from Salt Lake to start Engine. Got it to go allright.
May 16. Cloudy, threatening. Watering Lucerne. Eugene B.A. Briggs [this is probably a
reference to Eugene Brown and Archie Briggs, his sons-in-law] cleaned ditch. Went to
Heber in evening.
May 17. Cloudy, sultry. Marking wheat, forenoon. Aggie [his wife, Agnes Watson
Lindsay] and me went up to shed to see them shear with machine. Still having trouble.

Went to where Arch and Eugene were on the fence. I climbed up a tree to see owl next.
Old one attacked me by striking [?] me on the head with his wing. Only one young one
dead.
May 18. Cloudy, windy. Went up to shed. Machine is running. Went up and cleared
brush to stretch fence.
May 19. Storm this morning, snow. Went up to No 1 and No 2 reservoir. Went to Heber
afternoon. Still waiting for extras for machine.
May 20. Cloudy all day. Leveling wheat forenoon. Marking afternoon. Aggie went to
Heber to see Aunt Teen, [it could be his daughter in law or his daughter, because he had
no sister named Christina]. Doctor said she had pneumonia.
May 21. Cloudy. Still watering Lucerne. Arch Briggs ploughing potato ground. Eugene
Brown cleaning ditch.
May 22. Cloudy. Watering Lucerne forenoon. Eugene cleaning ditch. Arch harrowing
potato ground. Tended water while I went up to shearing corral to meet Summerhay[s] to
look at wool. He took several samples and said we would hear from him.
May 23. Went up to reservoir and found the water had raised up to the tunnel hold.
Afternoon went up the ditch and turned more water in. Had dinner with Willie C. Lindsay
[probably William Cummings Lindsay, his nephew, the son of his brother Samuel Lindsay]
at Harvey’s camp. The shearing Engine quit on them again today.
May 24. Hot today. Trying to fix big engine to shear with but could not start it. Brought
Nuttal up. He could do nothing with it. Brought Swen Poulson. He could do nothing with
the big one but started the small. I drove to Heber to mail some letters. Came back and
had dinner with J.L Mevers, then him and me drove up to shed. Swen Poulson charged
$3.00. Livery rig $3.00.
May 25. Hot. Went up to ranch and drove cattle. Russell Muir [his nephew, son of John
Lindsay Muir who was the son of Christina Howie and her second husband George Muir]
helped out and took cow and 2 calves. Stopped at Davisons. Had dinner. When I came
down, stopped at shed. Machine run all day without trouble today.
May 26. Hottest of season. Putting in potatoes today. Emil Kohlm [?] came up at noon
and talked some of buying our wool and read a letter from B. Harris saying he might offer
15 ½ or even 16 for our clip [?] as it is always good.
May 27. Cloudy. Showers in evening. Working around home today. Shearing engine
went good today. Men got 222 head. Aggie [his wife] went Heber afternoon.
May 28. Cloudy, windy. Went up to No 1 reservoir. Found it in bad shape. Open tunnel
clear through and some water going through on top of dirt. Looked pretty scaly [?]. W.

Barnes came over after driving Horses and helped me. We dug the tunnel clear through
to top of cam. Went to High School exercises after I came home.
May 29. Windy. Schoved [?] around home. Fixing gates and fences.
May 30. Cloudy afternoon. Windy. Went up to shearing shed. Pete McArdle went up
afternoon. Went to Heber. Ball game Park City vs Heber. Score 7 to 3 in favor of Heber.
May 31. Pleasant. Hauled two loads manure out for dams. Went to Heber. Had talk with
E. Kohlm about our wool. He had said two days before he could give us 16 cts but did not
close the bargain so now he wants to get the wool for 15½. I phoned Summerhays. He
said he would send a man out at once to see us. Thomas [could be his nephew, son of
his brother Andrew] got leg hurt today foaling.
June 1. Pleasant. Watering wheat up with papti[?] stream from Clinton Creek. Arch [his
son-in-law, Archie Buys, husband of Gladys] got stream from Lake Creek on north ten.
The first water this season. Dick Jones turned his water off twice inside of an hour. Got
through shearing today except some scattered ones.
June 2. Watering till 11 Oclock. W ent to Heber to settle with shearer Coats Commission
wool man. Went an looked at wool. Pronounced it good but made no offer. A. Allen shut
No 1 off.
June 3. Hot today. Watering on North ten today. Docking today. Teenie and Lizzie [his
daughters] up papering at Harvey’s.
June 4. Pleasant today. Went Heber to settle some overdrafts at Bank $27.11. Then
drove around to Emil Kohlers. Found him sick in bed but able to do business so sold our
wool at 15½ Cts. Brought Lake Creek Stream on this side. Afternoon Jim and Ma [his son
James and his wife Agnes] went to Heber. Got home after 9.O.clock.
June 5 Warm, Windy. W atered potatoes forenoon. Went to Heber. Got $100.00 from
Kahern on wool. Paid Sheep Grazing fee $66.68. Also paid cattle and horse grazing fee
on Reserve. Jim set gasoline [sic] engine up and done Chris washing [?].
June 6. Hot. Afternoon cloudy. Started to move first bunch [of] sheep up Lake Creek.
Had the usual amt. of trouble on account [of] bad fences. Still watering on Lucerne from
Sak Creek.
June 7. Hot. Thunder. Went up to Sheep Camp to take some ewes and lambs that had
run back. Also to meet P.A. Murdock [son of Joseph Stacy Murdock and Elizabeth Hunter]
and J.R. Baird to look [for] a way to divert water from running through own reservoir. Got
home about 4.O.clock and noticed that water Jim [his son, James] was tending was all off
so Jim went to see what was the trouble and found Dick Jones had it. When he asked his
man that was watering, Abe Ivie, he said Dick told him to take it.

June 8. Pleasant today. Went up through Murdock field to shed. Looked out a way to go
out with wool. Came home at 11Oclock. Lawn[?] and Jean [Alonzo Hicken was the
husband of James’ daughter Jean[ came up to visit. I stayed at home all afternoon. Dick
Jones and J.R. Baird came around to talk over the water that had been taken the day
before. Dick said we could have water back.
June 9. Cloudy, windy. Joe Harris and myself hauled wool down. Took 34 bags. Got the
balance loaded and down. Home at 8Oclock.
July 10. Cloudy, windy, cold. Took balance of wool down. Got weighed afternoon. Total
17,580 at 15 ½ cts. Amount $2724.90. Hazel came home today and the children were
looking fine. Frost last night.
June 11. Cloudy, cool. Tending spring water morning. Got load hay. Went to Heber.
Deposited wool check in Bank of Heber City to be forwarded to W.S.&B. S.L. City.
Docking today. Settled with W.D. Johnston in full up to date $13.60. Settled with mill up
to date.
June 12. Rain this morning. Watering with Spring water. Gladys [his daughter] went up
to herd horseback. Hazel went Heber. Ms Giles birthday. Cool all day. Jim got Prince
and Taft shod.
June 13. Pleasant today. Watering with Spring water and working on pasture fence. John
Simpson and Wife came up afternoon and visited.
June 14. Pleasant today. Folks all went down to Lizzie birthday [daughter Elizabeth]. I
stayed home. Tended Spring water and fixed gate for pasture. Arch [son-in-law Archie
Briggs, husband of Gladys] came down and went to Heber to ball game. Heber lost to
D&RG 6=4 [sic].
June 15. Pleasant today. Rested all day. Jim [son James Lindsay] went fishing up the
river. Got no fish. Will Carlyle and wife came up and spent afternoon. He overhauled the
separator.
June 16. Pleasant. Worked on pasture fence till noon. Went to Heber afternoon. Paid
$500.00 on bills. A. Hatch & Co took up Jim’s note at Bank of Heber City for 153.50.
Heard from Sam Lloyd about Bennet’s [son Bennet Lindsay] mare that had been gone all
winter. Man in Woodland had her.
June 17. Rain today. W atering from C. Creek. Got stream from Sak Creek in evening.
Fred Crook and wife [son-in-law Frederick Crook and Minnie Mable Lindsay] today. Fred
sprained his ankle before starting so could do nothing but lie on lounge all day.
June 18. Shower today. Tended water forenoon. Went social known as Aunt Ems day
and spent the afternoon. Went to dance at night.

June 19. Pleasant today. Was notified this morning by J.R. Baird that all high water
streams were declared off when our ticket still called for nearly 3 day of water. We were
trying water grain that had not had any this season. Jim [son James] went to Heber and
notified Baird he was going to take his water and also saw A.J. Call and made
arrangement to have him measure the water. Jim and the wife [James Lindsay and his
wife Christina Bauer] went off on a fishing trip to be gone two or three days. Arch [son-inlaw Archie Briggs] came down tonight and said he was nearly out of feed for the sheep and
id not know the trail to forest range. D.&.R.G. [Denver and Rio Grande Railroad] machine
shop fire.
June 20. Pleasant today. Telephoned J.R. Baird. We had taken the water. He said he
thought they would have to cut it off. Well, I said I will make you a proposition. If you let
the water run today I can finish my grain and will be willing to let the water be cut off. He
said he would call the other directors, so reported back all right.
June 21. Pleasant. Worked around home till noon. Went to Heber and saw Ball game
between Linden and home team. Score 8 to 9 in favor of Heber. Drove home. Wife and
I went back to town to have supper with Mr. O.A. Whitaker and wife and mother. Spent a
pleasant evening listening to song and music by little Bessie Whitaker. Got home 12
Oclock. Heard about Uncle Sheppard being so sick; was not expected to live, so we
concluded to go down and see the folks next day.
June 22. Fair today. Went over and put spring water on north ten. Went to Heber. Had
dinner at Maggie’s [his daughter Maggie Bell and husband Eugene Brown] and went on
train to Salt Lake City. Found Mr. Sheppard some better than he had been.
June 23. Cloudy. Rain afternoon. Went in to Utah State National Bank and took up notes
to the amount of $700.00. Afternoon went and had talk with Mr. Paine about our machine.
He said he could see plain enough it was up to him and me to settle for the machine.
Promised to do something in ten days. He (Paine) said if Rhead would endorse his
commission certificate it would be the same as cash. Rain afternoon is S.L.City.
June 24. Cloudy. Left to come home this morning. Got home 12:30. Went to meeting in
evening in Court house to discuss the proposed division line. Was a good turnout and
people seemed to take great interest in it.
June 25. Rain in the night. Stayed all day in Heber to hear the different opinions in regard
to a division of the County. Everybody was discussing it, some getting quite excited and
angry.
June 26.Rain again. Stayed around home and fixed some thing up. Went to Heber
afternoon.
June 27. Rain today. Went to Heber to see the Bankers Convention people. Came in,
but owing to bad weather only about one fourth of them came. Wrote to Bennett [son

Bennet Lindsay, who was on a mission, leaving his wife and 3 children in Heber] in the
evening.
June 28. Rain most all day. Stayed around home today. Raining most of the time. Arch
and Jim came home from herd today. Said they never saw such a rainstorm up in the hills.
June 29. Fair today. Went to meet Aggie [wife, Agnes Watson Lindsay] at depot. Coming
home from Salt L. City.
June 30. Went to Heber to certify that my name was legally attached to folder gotten up
to explain the matter to people in regard to division of County. Sot some extras for
Milwaukee at F.O. Bevell $7.65. Paid for same.
July 1. Went to Heber to fix up machine extras. Did not fit so had to grind them down and
got them to do. Had dinner at Aunt Teen Murdocks. [daughter Christina Lindsay Murdock[
July 2. Fair. Fixing mowers getting ready for cutting.
July 3. Cloudy. Election. Ploughed forenoon. Went Heber afternoon. Got plough part
sharpened. Blyth Sheppard went on train today. Return of election not all in[election
returns 256 margin, no]
July 4. Fair today. Ploughed forenoon. Went to Heber to Ball game between Salk Lake
retail clerks. Score 9-7 in favor Heber.
July 5. Ploughing forenoon; finished. Tried to start mowing but could not get machine to
cut. Ab and Hazel came up this evening.
July 6. Hot today. Cutting today. Ab and Hazel [daughter Hazel was married to Thomas
Albert Giles] went to Heber forenoon to have dinner with brother before going back to
Eureka.
July 7. Hot. Got up at 5 Oclock. Started cutting. Went to Heber about 10 Oclock and got
a new harness $55.00 at hatches. Water came on afternoon.
July 8. Hot. Both machines cutting today. Mode and Averett came up about 9 Oclock.
Started bunching and raking. Threatening tonight. Lightening.
July 9. Hot. Thunderstorm in hills. Finished cutting north ten. Went to mill. Took grist.
Averett Murdock [Averett was the son of Nelson Murdock, the son of Joseph Stacy and
Elizabeth Hunter Murdock] worked for Peterson. Started after 9 Oclock.
July10. Fair today. Light rain last night. Could not handle hay until afternoon. Took pork
to Pete Mowton. Weighed 218# @ 10cts. Run both machines afternoon.
July 11. Cool today. Finished cutting hay at home place by noon today. Cleaned barn.
Boys bunching.

July 12. Light frost. Went up to Murdock place. Got camp. Finished bunching. Started
to haul. Got 8 loads in today. Jane and Wile Richardson stayed at Gibsons last night.
July 13. Threatening today. All hands laid off from Hay hauling. Mrs. Lindsay and myself
took one back up to ranch and got load wood. Stopped at Dewains. Had supper when we
came down.
July 14. Pleasant today. Hauling hay to barn. School elections today resulted in Election
of H.G. Crook,[Heber Giles Crook, son of John Crook] Howard Thomas.
July 15. Fair. Hauling hay all day. Got 24 loads in barn. Glen came down from herd. Mr
Thompson helped in barn.
July 16. Fair. Finished filling barn. 59 loads. Made a start over at cable. I went to Heber
afternoon for net locks. J.C. Jensen came up to settle some land business between ma
and A. M. Murdock [son of Joseph Stacy Murdock and Elizabeth Hunter[. Also to have me
sign note for $1000.00 in favor of Clay Robinson.
July 17. Fair forenoon. Afternoon rain. Working at hay. Got all this side the creek in.
Started to rain after dinner. Alexander Cardnes [sp?] here tonight.
July 18. Cloudy all day. Chored around till noon. Went Heber. Deposited $50.00 to
Bennetts [son Bennet Lindsay who was on a mission] credit on Heber Bank. Met Dr.
Wherrett and brother. Had quite a chat. Had dinner to Teens [daughter Christina] . She
has cut her finger with fr… [sp?]. Made arrangements with A.C. Hatch to deliver our toll
wheat at mill 75cts cash.
July 19. Showers today. Hauled 3 loads wheat to mill. Weather threatening all the time.
Raining now at bed time.
July 20. Cloudy, threatening. Went to visit McAwley folds. Spent afternoon. Went down
to Minnies [daughter Minnie Mable Lindsay Crook] in the evening. Dick and Teen
[Jonathan Murdoch Duke and Christina Lindsay? } came and we all had Ice cream. Settled
with Mode Fraughton [sp?]. Paid him $1.00 more than his due.
July 21. Threatening. Raining afternoon. Took two more loads wheat to Hatches Mill.
Got weights from Miller. 300 and 20 bu 20 lbs to be turned to Bank of Heber City.
July 22. Read sent team up. He took 26.cwt 40lbs oats to Hatches Store to turn on
Lindsay and Rhead acct. Saw J.A. Meachem in Heber today. He invited us strongly to
daughters wedding. Minnie Dodds, Jane Turner, Mrs. Wherrett, Mag Hyde visiting with
us today.
July 23. Cloudy. Went around [and] got the telephone contracts signed for the year at
$9.00. Nine dollars rate. Went to John Simpson birthday in the evening. Got home at 2

Oclock.
July 24. Pleasant. Went to Heber to celebrate. Had a good day. Afternoon Ball game
between Camp Douglas and Heber resulted in 5 to 6 in favor of Soldiers. Horse races
after game. Isaac Jacobs taken first on trotting. J.C. Jensen 2.
July 25. Pleasant. Went to Heber to end to some legal business and talk with Ed Rhead
about taking over all his interest in engine and thrashing and plough. Partly got agreement
fixed up. Would have to go another day to settle. Lake Creek water on tonight.
July 26. Light shower. Took two loads wheat to Mill. Jim [son, James Lindsay] went Park
this afternoon. Brought Jim Clyde hog up. Paid Elmer Ivee.
July 27. Pleasant. Watering on wheat. Dawsons water from Lake Creek. Jim got home
about dark tonight. John Burt [len?] and wife [could be a Lindsay connection through a
child of James’ grandfather Robert McQueen Lindsay] came with him.
July 28. Threatening today. Took load wheat to mill. Got weight of three loads. 169 bu.
20 lbs @ 75 cts per bu, $127.00. Mr & Mrs Bert called at Mill to see me. We all went to
Lizzies [daughter Elizabeth who was married to Edward Jones] to dinner. Nearly all the
people in town went out to see Soldiers drill. Governor Spry was there.
July 29. Pleasant. Watering from Center Creek. Aggie and me went to ranch and got
load [of] wood. Stopped at Dawsons as we came down and had a supper. Got home by
5:30 oc.
July 30. Pleasant. Paid Mrs Jensen up in full today. Alex Allison [nephew, the son of
Jane Bell Lindsay, who was the daughter of Andrew Lindsay, James’ younger brother]
and myself went up and opened No.1 reservoir after noon. I went to Heber and settled up
on the A.M. Murdock [Alva Moroni Murdock, son of Joseph Stacy Murdock] deal by signing
a note for $2055 due Oct 13-1913. Jennie Watson came up with us.
July 31. Pleasant. Used reservoir water from Center Creed until 2 Oclock. Then took a
rest for 2 hours and went in the Murdock field horseback to see how things were looking.
Jim went to Canyon for derrick timber.
Aug 1. Hot today. Went to Heber. Got a Deering binder. Jim [son James] went up Lake
Creek and opened our reservoir. Aggie [wife] and Jeane went to Midway to attend J.B.
Watson’s wife’s funeral.
Aug 2. Sultry. Watering lucerene . Jim cutting wheat. Aggie and Jeanne Watson went
up to Dawson afternoon.
Aug 3. Sultry. Showers afternoon. Watering wheat first time. Started cutting on Murdock
place, the first this season. George Lindsay [could be one of several George Lindsays

who lived in Duchesne, all the descendants of George Geddes Lindsay, son of Robert
McQueen Lindsay, the father of William Lindsay who was the father of James Lindsay]
came in this evening from Reservation.
Aug 4. Showers today. Attended forenoon. Went to Heber to answer to Jury call. Word
came from Charleston that George Daybell has been killed by lightening.
Aug 5. Threatening thender and lightening. Went Heber to answer as Juror on the
Ernest-Dayton case against the Snake Creek Mining Co. for damages sustained while in
their employ. A.C. Hatch, Attorney for the plaintiff; W.H. King for defence.
Aug 6. Pleasant today. Still in jury box listening to examination of witnesses. Earn Dayton
and Frank Redding took all day to complete their testimony.
Aug 7. Pleasant today. Still in court on jury. Had a letter from Hazel [daughter who was
married to Thomas Albert Giles. Lorenzo was 2 years old at the time] telling us about
Lorenzo running away to meet papa [hard to read]
Aug 8. Pleasant. Still on jury. Nothing doing much but taking testimony in Jayton case
against Snake Creek Mining Co. Jim and Min hauling hay on Murdock place.
Aug 9. Pleasant but cloudy. Still in court hearing evidence in Dayton case. Jury
dismissed until Tuesday 11 – 2 P.M. Boys got through with hay at but two loads.
Aug 10. Pleasant. Harry Watson and wife Jeanie Watson [probably a connection of his
wife, Agnes Watson Lindsay] Aunt Ellison visiting with us today. All went down to Teenie
Duke’s [daughter Christina] to supper. Bob Simpson and wife were there.
Aug 11. Hot forenoon. Thunderstorm. Took load Oats to Harry Watson’s. 26.40 at 1.25
per cwt. 8 bushels wheat. Bought 2 young pigs. Gave $5.00 each for them. George
Lindsay [see above] went with me.
Aug 12. Pleasant. Took load grain to Heber 10 bu wheat to Claud Hicken, 22 cwt to Hatch
Store. Got sacking and applied balance on Rhead and Lindsay acct, $16.75. Black Hawk
today. [probably a celebration of those who fought in the Black Hawk War]
Aug 13. Pleasant. Black Hawk program. Jury held all day, subject to call of bailiff.
Nothing came all day. Arch Briggs and Gladys [son in law and daughter] came down from
herd today.
Aug 14. Pleasant. Still on Jury. Not called in till 3:30 O’clock PM. Uncle Pilt, Aunt Teenie
[not sure if this refers to his daughter Christina] went out on Reservation. Cool last night.
Aug 15. Pleasant. Still on Jury in Dayton case. Black Hawk veterans still having good
time. Some packing up to go home saying Heber people are the best yet.

Aug 16. Cool. Concluded evidence in Dayton vs fee and Taylor case given to Jury at 5
O’clock. Returned a verdict for the Plaintiff in the sum of $20,000 twenty thousand dollars.
Jurors on the case were: George G. Lindsay [see note above] – Foreman Alma Bergner
– Res.
George Hoffeltz - ----- Ridell – M-ton Emmanuel Brown – Res
Osker Johnson -------, John Wright --------, James Lindsay – Center
Aug 17. Pleasant. Sunday. Not doing much of anything but resting.
Aug 18. Warm afternoon. Cutting wheat forenoon. Oats afternoon. First trial at running
binder. George Lindsay shocking up.
Aug 19. Had to appear as Juror but was excused for one week.
Aug 20. Hot. Went up to open Res. for Dawson. Had some trouble getting poles [ora?]
to posts so I could open.
Aug 21. Hot. Took load oats down to Harry Watsons 25 sacks weighed 2560, 1.25 per
cwt. Maggie [daughter] came up today.
Aug 22. Hot. Threatening. Took 2 loads oats to Heber Mercantile at $1/40 per cwt
amount in dollars and cents, 87.25. Credit to my account.
Aug 23. Hot. Thunder shower. Took cly7des hot home. Took some mixed wheat and
oats to Mill. Got wet coming home.
Aug 24. Hot. Sunday. Did nothing much. Lots people after Cheereys [cherries?] today.
Aug 25. Hot. Afternoon shower. Aggies [wife Agnes Watson Lindsay] Birthday. Had a
big crowd of people over. Sixty had a good tome. Started to haul dry land wheat in.
Shower stopped us at noon.
Aug 26. Hot. Thunder showers. Hauled wheat forenoon. Rained after dinner. I went to
Heber, got tank gasoline. 54 gallons at 30ct.
Aug 27. Fair. Fixed fence between Barnes and us till dinner. I had to appear in court as
juror. After empaneling a jury on the Netter Price case, all jurors were discharged for the
term. Went to Missionary meeting at night.
Aug 28. Light showers. Hauling otas. Jim [son James] started after lambs this morning.
Grain in evening too wet.
Aug 29. Showers today. Fixed around house. Set up oats forenoon. Bad rain. Put up
Mail post today. Christine’s Birthday.[Christina Bauer, wife of James Watson Lindsay, the
son of James Lindsay]

Aug 30. Fair forenoon. Afternoon threatening. Finished hauling oats today.
Aug 31. Fair forenoon. Rain this evening. Maggie and her mother [daughter Maggie Bell
and wife Agnes] went to Dawson’s to get berrys. Jim [son James Watson Lindsay] got
lambs down to field. Malows here tonight. Suzzie Allison put 2 cows in.
Sept 1. Heavy storm in Center creek today. Sent flood muddy water down. Labor day. No
mail.
Sept 2. Loaded 1680 sheep ant Corrals. Started loading 7. O. clock. Left Heber
145.O.clock. Arrived Provo 4.O clock. Left 5.30. Arrive Helper 11:30. Left 11:45. No.
of cars to G.J. [Grand Junction, probably].
Sept 3. Arrived Durahn [could not find on any map, but must be near Grand Junction]
11:30. Heavy thunderstorm after noon.
Sept 4. Started to load 6:30. All loaded by 11:30. Pulled up to Grand Junction. Left
about 2 o clock.
Sept 5. Arrived Pueblo 1:30. Unloaded and fed by 3:30. 1 dead.
Sept 6. loaded. Left 12:30.
Sept 7. Arrived at Osawatomie 11:30. Unloaded and got to bed 1:30.
Sept 8. Laid over. Very hot. Sheep suffering.
Osawatamie about 12:30.

Some Dying. Loaded out. Left

Sept 9. Arrived in outskirts K.C. 4:40am. Sheep did not get over in yards until after 12 O
clock. Sold lambs $7.25 per hundred with 10% sort.
Sept 10. Stood around in yards could noon after noon [sic]. Ab Smith, Will Coleman, Jep
Thomas and myself went out to Leeds Feed Yards in Automobile. Went up town after
supper. Heavy rainstorm uptown.
Sept 11. (Friday) Went up to yards and waited until near noon. Came down. Had dinner.
Raining nearly all day. Market stronger today. Tops 7.40.
Sept 12. Waiting for other boys to get sold out so we can all come home together. Left
about 6:30 in the evening.
Sept 13. Got to Pueblo about 11:30AM. Left about 1:30.
Sept 14. Got to Provo about 12:30, laying over till morning.

Sept 15. Got home. Found everybody well. Weather bad. Rain every few days while
gone.
Sept 16. Went Heber. Hazel[daughter] went with me and the kids. Made arrangements
with J.C. Jensen for a loal [loan] of $500 from Cay Robinson.
Sept 17. Fair. Ran three teams on Hay today and got cleaned up.
Sept 18. Pleasant. Cut wheat today. Coyotes killed two old turkey and about 15 young
ones last night. Isaac Jacobs and his friend give us an entertainment on piano which was
fine.
Sept 19. Pleasant. Hauled wheat forenoon and afternoon I went Heber, got Jury fees,
$40.00.
Sept 20. Pleasant. Went to Canyon for load shed posts in company with Orson Allison.
Got home 6’o Clock with twenty good balsom logs. Had dinner at Eugene Browns [son in
law] Camp. Lawn Hicken [son in law Alonzo Hicken,], Frank Hoch.
Sept 21. Cloudy. Went up to Dawsons and made partial agreement for a 15 month bull,
light roan. After coming home Dawson call ed me by phone and said he had concluded to
let me have the bull but would like to keep him to show at the fair in Heber. Price to be
$125.00. $60.00 due me on acct of two years standing to be applied on bull. Brought
Buck down today.
Sept 22. Rained last night. Had a sore knee today. Had Bucks dipped at J.R. Baird’s.
Sept 23. Light snow. First of the season. Helped the folks with washing. Went to Heber
afternoon. Deposited $25.00 to Bennetts [son Bennett] credit. Wrote to Utah State
National Bank asking about $500.00 check I sent them a week ago and had no
acknowledgement. Also to Zions Savings and Trust Co. explaining a mistake in regard to
interest due them I had sent to Home Fire Insurance Co.
Sept 24. Cloudy. Went up to Eugene’s [son in law, Eugene Brown] Camp. Got load
wood stayed all night.
Sept 25. Fair. Came home from Eugene’s camp with a load wood for home.
Sept 26. Went up and stayed all night at sheep camp. Brought load home for Jim. Went
back stayed all night.
Sept 27. Pleasant. Came home with load wood for Bennett’s Sarah [wife] . Started back.
Got to Jenny Lion Lindsay where they were thrashing and got Orson Allison to go up to
Eugene’s camp and let Eugene come down with load wood.
Sept 28. Went Johns W atson’s wife’s birthday and had dinner. [John Watson was Agnes
Wtson’s brother, and his wife was Sarah Elizabeth Witt, daughter of John Wesley and
Lovina Bigelow Witt]
Sept 29. Pleasant. Eugene Brown and myself went up to sheep camp with two teams.

Stayed all night.
Sept 30. Cloudy. Orson Allison and myself went over to Turner’s saw mill and loaded two
wagons. Load 1243 and 1304 [lbs.]. Got home at eight O clock PM after some trouble.
Peter Hansen’s team would not pull his load.
Oct 1. Pleasant. Went back to saw mill. Stayed sheep camp over night.
Oct 2. Went over to say mill with one wagon, 4 horses. Got back to camp about 1 O
clock. Eugene Brown [son in law] intended to load our wagon with wood but missed some
sheep so wan out hunting them so made us late.
Oct 3. Fair. Went to Heber with load wood for Lizzie [daughter] intending to go on in th
Salt Lake but was too late for train. Stayed overnight at Lizzies.
Oct 4. Stormy. Went to Salt Lake City today. Got in in good time. Went straight down
to Sheppard. Found no one at home. Went back up town and got supper.
Oct 5. Stormy. Knocked around town. Went down to Lindsay Watson’s. Had dinner.
Met Mrs. Burt Lindsay’s mother in-law.
Oct 6. Still stormy. Went up town and looked around Utah junk yards for piping for
reservoir, but found nothing suitable. Went to theater in company with Al Smith and Maud.
[could be Maud Thomas Smith, the grand daughter of James Watson and Janet Campbell]
Oct 7. Stormy still. Went home this morning. Got to Heber about half past 1 O clock.
Oct 8. Snow blizzards. Went up to Eugene [son in law] camp after noon.
Oct 9: Pleasant. Dipping sheep at J K Bard’s vat.
Oct 10: Pleasant. Went over to Bairds for two buck lambs I left the day before. Came
home. Went to Heber. Did some business. Brought load coal home. Divided it amongst
three families. $28.50.
Oct 11: Fair today.
Oct 12: Fine today. Set wheat up that was very wet and primped down with horses.
Oct 13: Pleasant. Gladys’ birthday [youngest daughter[. I was throwing wheat off stack
and setting up around to dry and fixing around to keep pigs in yard.
Oct 14: Pleasant. Turned wet peas over forenoon. Went to Heber afternoon.
Oct 15: Pleasant. Jack Gibson and myself finished getting wheat and peas in.
Oct 16: Cold. Worked around home. At noon we found out the calves had got out of the
field and they were neither marked nor branded. Eugene Brown [son in law] and me
marked and branded them.

Oct 17: Pleasant. Worked around home helping the girls get ready for papering. Fixed
stack yard fence. Went to Heber afternoon. Got two plough points and landside from Joe
Hobb.
Oct 18: Cold north wind. Fixed tops of grain stacks as weather was threatening. Went
Heber afternoon. After looking around a little while, saw Dick Jones and others and after
some talk, invested in some mining stock known as the Lucky Sheppard Mine. Took 5000
shares at 5 cts per share. Went down to see Jim at Will Witts [Joseph William Witt, father
of Willmuth Witt Crook]. They were settling thrasher [?]. He thought we ought to try some
Stock.
Oct 19: Fair. Sunday. Nothing doing much. Al Richins got 11½ bushels dry land wheat
$1.00 per bushel. Got white steer out at Mahoneys.
Oct 20: Fine day. Helped to wash forenoon. Went Heber afternoon. Drawed $100. from
John E. Moulton on cattle I was to let him have.
Oct 21: Threatening today. Went up to camp by shed and got wheels off wagon to have
new tire on. Went up in north field to look for cattle. Found nothing.
Oct 22: Fine today. Hunting cattle today. Found two cows and calves; one steer.
Oct 23: Beautiful today. Hunting cattle. Went up to ranch in Lake Creek. No cattle up
there. Went to Celia Murdock’s [could be Cecilia Murdock, daughter of Willard Milton
Murdock who was the son of Joseph Stacy Murdock and Jane Sharp] reception. Had a
fine time.
Oct 24: Fine weather. Went up to No. 2 res[ervoir] in company with Doc Demis. Dug
trench and laid nearly all the pipe.
Oct 25: Cold wind. Went Heber to settle with Mr Munger on thrasher. Made a check for
$871.75, being all the notes due up to date with a $200.00 check due me on commission
papers.
Oct 26: Fair. Went to Heber to see Ab Giles and Hazel [son in law and daughter] off on
train. Lorenzo said good bye grandpa. [grandson]
Oct 27: Cloudy today. Working around home. Dock Dimis got 8 bu dry land wheat at
$1.00 per bu. Digging post holes for machine shed.
Oct 28: Clear and warm. Thrashing today. Got out about 500 bu. Did not get done.
Oct 29: Fine today. Finished thrashing today. 230 wheat. 584 Oats. Put posts up for
machine shed.

Oct 30: Fine. Finished putting up shed posts forenoon. Went up in Murdock field to get
some steers. J.E. Moulton had bargained for.
Oct 31: Fine today. Drove 5 head of steers to Heber. Weight 5750 lbs @ 6 ½ cts.
Brought Dawson cow home in the evening.
Nov 1: Cloudy. Went down Daniels Creek and bought 8 young pigs from young John
Thacker. $3.00 apiece. One shoat from Chester Davis wife for $7.00.
Nov 2. Rain. Arch and Gladys [son in law and daughter] went to Neds in Knightsville
today. Raining.
Nov 3: Cloudy, cold. Fixed wagon up. Went to Heber and got load coal. Also transferred
$1400.00 to W.S.N. Bank and renewed my subscription to T. Seeker.
Nov 4. Fine. Warm. Fixed partitions between pigs. Went to Heber after noon. Got
nineteen hundred coal and brought chop home.
Nov 5: Fine today. Warm. Carpenters started to work on machine shed today. Jim [son
James Watson Lindsay] tried to plough but was too wet so scraped manure after dinner.
Nov 6: Fair. Some wind. Fixed around home fore noon. Went fair afternoon. Display of
fruits and vegetables was good.
Nov 7: Fair. Slight wind. Went down to pair and saw cattle judging. Came home in
company with J. Dawson. Drove all his cattle to my place and stayed all night. Left bull
I had bought at my place.
Nov 8: Beautiful day. Stayed around all day helping carpenters. The got through with the
building, all but doors.
Nov 9: Fine day. Went up to Dawson’s and spent the day.
Nov 10: Cloudy. Went to Heber and settled with Dawson for bull. He owed my $60.00
and interest for 2 years, making the total $70.00. Balance due $55.00. Also paid W.D.
Johnston in full up to date, $40.30. Got some lumber batting for machine barns. 288 feet
$6.00 and 2 sacks cement $1.40.
Nov 11: Light rain. Went to Heber and paid taxres. Also paid J.R. Baird $80.50 for sheep
dipping. Let Coleman’s birthday.
Nov 12: Heavy rain, thunder. Chored around home. Rainy nearly all forenoon. Went
down to Harvey’s and settled up with him for Buck pasture. Paid horse bill on two mares
$15.00. One mare not with foal.

Nov 13: Still raining. James and me put what batten on machine shed we had. Went
Heber and settled $122.00 taxes that had not been sent until today, being sent to J.L.
Lindsay by mistake.
Nov 14: Cloudy. Went Heber and took Hazel’s and Gladys’ fruit to ship to Knightvill.
Found Jim [sonJames Watson Lindsay] sick in Heber so could not get things shipped.
Nov 15: Warm, pleasant. Went Heber to send Gladys’ and Hazel’s things [two youngest
daughters] . Bought 320 feet batten for machine barn. Aggie [wife Agnes Watson
Lindsay] went to Heber to stay with George and Irenda Muir [George was the half brother
of James, son of Christina Howie and her second husband George Muir] as their baby was
very sick. It died about 9 O Clock that evening.
Nov 16: Warm, pleasant. I went up to shed in upper field. The old cow, Jean had got
down and could not get up. Went down to Heber to see George and Irenda [see note
above] . Ab Smith and wife [Maud Thomas Smith, the grand daughter of James Watson
and Janet Campbell] were just getting ready to go home.
Nov 17: Warm, pleasant. Went down to go to funeral.
Nov 18: Cool, cloudy. Jim [son James] and Chris [wife Christina Bauer[ went Park City
to Stella Brim Smith before leaving for California to have her face treated for cancer. I
drove to Heber to mail a letter to Archie Buys [son in law, the husband of his youngest
daughter Gladys]. Went to see Fred Clegg about Lake Creek water tax as it was
delinquent. (Jennie Cou.)[?]
Nov 19: Cloudy, cool. Plowing today. Held telephone meeting tonight. Preston, McGuire
and Swain and myself present.
Nov 20: Rain today. Started plowing but had to quit. It rained heavy nearly all afternoon.
Went up and skinned old Jean [cow].
Nov 21: Snow, 6 inches. Chored around. Went Heber to attend Marriage reception of
Jane Jones daughter. Got eignty dollar check from Otto Hauter [Hawton?] on hay.
Nov 22: Zero last night. Worked around home all day. Fixed buggy. Got calves in.
Nov 23: Cold. Zero last night. Did nothing but chores today.
Nov 24: Fair, pleasant. Went to Heber to attend cattle frive. Got no cattle.
Nov 25: Cloudy, mild. Chored around home. No cattle got today.
Nov 26: Cloudy, very muddy. Did chores forenoon. Went to attend Minnie Duke wedding
in the evening. [Minnie was James grand daughter, the child of Jonathan Murdock Duke

and Christina Lindsay]
Nov 27: Cloudy. Went to Fred Crook’s [Frederick Crook, husband of daughter Minnie
Mable Lindsay] to have Thanksgiving dinner. Joseph Moulton and wife were there.
Nov 28: Fair. Fixed gate on stack yard. Went down to Minnie Duke’s wedding at his
home. Spent a pleasant evening.
Nov 29: Cloudy. Went down to Amusement Hall and had supper. About 350 guests were
fed.
Nov 30: Light snow. Sunday. Around home all day. Did nothing but chores.
Dec 1: Cloudy. Jim [son James Watson Lindsay] started off to do assessment work on
prospect in Tooele Co. I went to Heber. Took Hazel and the children [daughter]. Very
cold wind. Brought home load coal for Jim’s folks, $25.75 cwt. Left about 19 or 20
hundred Jims. Balance to Sarah.[wife of son Bennett Lindsay]
Dec 2: Fine today. Chored around home all day.
Dec 3: Cold today. Took Bucks away. Cost 45 per head to ship to Silver City.
Dec 4: Chored around home. Did nothing special.
Dec 5: Cloudy today. Sarah [Bennett’s wife] and myself started to Salt Lake to meet
Bennett [son] coming home from his Mission, but got delayed in canyon. Car got off track,
so could not connect with train. Had to stay in Provo all night.
Dec 6: Fair today. Went into Salt Lake City in afternoon. Got telephone that Bennett
would be in Salt Lake City 8:15A.M. Sunday morning, so went to depot but were
disappointed.
Dec 7: Smoky, chilly. Went to and from depot for two days without results.
Dec 8: Still smoky. Stayed until 10 O Clock but no Bennett. W hen we got home to Ab
Smith’s they had another telephone saying was still in Texas snow bound.
Dec 9: Chilly, smoky. WE started home. Got home to Heber about 10 O Clock.
Dec 10: Clear, warm. Drove bull to Heber and weighed him. Mercantile scales weight
1130.4.
Dec 11: Warm, pleasant. At home all day. Teen, Dick, Maggie, Lizzi[[Teen could be his
daughter or his daughter in law, Maggie and Lizzie are daughters] came up today.

Dec 12: Warm, pleasant. Stayed around home and chored and fixed.
Dec 13: Fair, not so warm. Did chores. Went to Heber to meet Bennett. Train did not get
in ‘til 3:30.
Dec 14: Fine today. Did chores, then went up to upper place and found 3 head cattle had
been breaking into stack, so brought them down. But old Bob in stack yard.
Dec 15: Beautiful today. Did chores and fixed odd things around homr. Bennett and
Sarah [son and daughter in law] went Heber.
Dec 16: Cloudy, light snow. Went mill. Took 23 sacks wheat to apply on Hatch acct.
Dec 17: Pleasant today. Light snow in night. Load wheat to mill. Attended Bennett
Lindsay’s welcome home dance. Samuel Wing of Canada was present and gave a short
talk on his experience as a teacher.
Dec 18: Cloudy, chilly. Took load wheat to mill.
Dec 19: Cold. Went Heber. Took load wheat. Took two sacks to D. Murdock’s to get
vegetables.
Dec 20: Cold. Took another lead wheat to mill, 24 sacks.
Dec 21: Cold. Glen and me went up to shed in upper field.
Dec 22: Cold. Took load wheat to mill.
Dec 23: Cold. Took lead wheat to mill.
Dec 24: Moderate. Light snow. Took load wheat to mill.
Dec 25: Pleasant. Sleighing. Poor family came up from Heber and had Christmas dinner
with us. Pilt. Murdock and Aunt Teen was here.
Dec 26: Mild. Took load wheat to mill.
Dec 27: Fine today. Took load wheat to mill. Went Murdock reunion and stayed in town
all night.
Dec 28: Fine today. Mr and Mrs Dawson paid us a visit [last word illegible].
Dec 29: Light snow. Took load wheat to mill.
Dec 30: Cloudy. Took load wheat to mill.

Dec 31: Snow, enough for sleighing. No train. Took load wheat to mill on sleigh: 22
sacks. Snow slide in canyon.
Jan 1,1914: Thawing today, sometime snowing, almost rain. Dick Duke and wife, John
L. Mevin and wife had dinner with us. Fawn Murdock house burned.
Jan 2: No train. Cloudy, foggy. Took 11 sacks wheat to mill. Weighed 24 bu. 40 lbs,
paying all my acct and 2 bu 24 lbs to my credit.
Jan 3: Mild, thawing. Went John P. Andersons funeral at Daniels creek. No train.
Jan 4: Mild, not thawing today. Took Maggie [daughter] home today. Had dinner at
Teens [daughter Christina]. Train came today.
Jan 5: Mild today. Bennett and I went to Freddy Giles feed lot near river to get a roan
heifer and calf. Hauled her home in sleigh.
Jan 6: Fair today. Aggie [wife] and I went up to Orson Lee’s. His wife’s birthday.
Sleighing poor most way.
Jan 7: Warm, pleasant. Bennett started out to herd today. Report came in that snow was
crusted and sheep not doing well. Thought best go out. I did chores. Drove up to
Murdock place. Edward Buys died today.
Jan 8: Cloudy, drizzling. Worked around home all day.
Jan 9: Light snow. Went to Heber. Got chop at mill. Louis Lindsay [grandson, son of
Bennett and Sarah] pneumonia.
Jan 10: Cold, clear. Went to Heber to attend Edward Buys funeral.
Jan 11: Went to Dawson’s and spent the day.
Jan 12: Cold, cloudy. Went Heber. Saw J.C. Jensen. He said the loan from Clay
Robinson was granted, providing I give security on some range land.
Jan 13: Cloudy, mild. Did chores around home. Little Louis some better today. Report
Lorain Bunnel had small pox. Ethel Lindsay [grand daughter, child of Bennett] Hooping
cough.
Jan 14: Cloudy, windy from south. Went Heber today. Saw J.C. Jensen and he sain he
would write Zions Trust Co. Also W.S.N.B. in regard to my business. Little Louis not much
better.
Jan 15: Rain and snow. Did chores. Went up to upper field to feed horses but could not

find them. Aggie [wife] and children some better tonight.
Jan 16: Sleet and rain today. Was over at hay stack when Glenn [grandson, the child of
James Watson Lindsay] came over and told me to come over quick as Lewis was worse.
Doctor come up afternoon. I went to Heber and brought Mrs Lewis Alexander up to nurse
Lewis. All feeling better tonight.
Jan 17: Thawing. Water running. Children still sick. A little better. Went to Heber.
Bought 230 lbs coal.
Jan 18: Rain, windy. Stormy nearly all day. Bennett’s children still quite sick. Louie
showing symptoms of Pneumonia. Jim [son James Watson Lindsay] got home tonight with
team from Bucks.
Jan 19. Pleasant today. Went to Heber. Took 8 sacks wheat to mill. Got stuck by
Christiansens in Middle of Water hole. Had to carry part of load out. Alice Walker was
with me.
Jan 20: Frosty, Cloudy. Went Mannie O’Neil’s birthday. Found her quite well in her 87th
anniversary. Got some money from Clay Robinson, $1000.00 of loan.
Jan 21: Cloudy, chilly. Bennet’s children still quite sick yet. I went to Heber and settled
some bills. My Lake Creek water tax $105.00.
Jan 22: 5 inches snow today. Stayed around home all day as little Louis was worse.
Doctors Hatch and Wherritt both came up today. Towards afternoon the child seemed a
little better.
Jan 23: Snow. Blustery all day. Louis seemed very sick. Went Heber and settled Tooele
Sheep tax $83.25. Also Lovering Browne $14.39. Bought ton coal and paid for some we
had before $14.95.
Jan 24: Snowing, Blustering. Little Louis was some better this morning. Towards evening
temperature went up to 104. Lorenzo’s birthday.[must be Lorenzo, daughter Hazel’s son]
Jan 25: Blustery. Raining, thawing. High wind tonight. Bennet’s children still sick. I
wrote today to Davy and Lizzie Pryde.[could be grand daughter of Robert McQueen
Lindsay, and the daughter of George Geddes Lindsay, the brother of William Linday,
James’ father]
Jan 26: Stormy. 5 inches snow. Went to Heber. Made arrangements with George Fisher
for sheep permits. Got 800 lbs coal. Jo Hatch. Wool 15 cts today. Kollsles [?].
Jan 27: Heavy snow all day. Took nurse home. Brought 1300 coal. Left at Jeans.
Muddy tonight.

Jan 28: Stormy. Windy. Did nothing but chore at home. Children still keeping better.
Lizzie [daughter] went home today.
Jan 29. Clear. Sunshine. Did nothing but chore around home. About noon today
telephone come that John Besendorfer had died. Joe Thomas and Mr Redman came up
and spent the evening.
Jan 30: Clear. Sunshine. Stayed around home and done chores. Reports came that 5
feet snow in Strawberry. Snow all over Eastern range. Have to feed hay.
Jan 31: Fair today. Went Midway to attend John Besendorfer funeral. A large turn out
and some grand tributes paid the deceased for his sterling worth and honesty and good
qualities as a citizen and neighbor.
Feb 1: Fair. Sunday at home all day. Dentist Wherett passed by in company with his wife
and Mrs Doctor Wherrett going to Dennis.
Feb 2: Partly cloudy. Cold. North wind afternoon. Went to Heber. Settled with J.W.Witt
Joseph William Witt, father of Willmuth Witt] for land rent $67.50.
Feb 3: Cold today. Went to Heber. Settled road tax on sheep for spring and fall in Provo
canyon to C.W. Halquest.. Sent money for State land. $65.16. Thirty five cts interest on
thirty four days. Went down to Jep Thomas and spent the evening. Folks went to shop.
Feb 4: Fair. Not cold. Went Heber and signed wool contract 15 ¼ cts. No discount for
tags. E.J Cummings, contractor paying 30 cts per fleese [sic] down on 2000 flesses [sic].
$600:
Feb 5: Cold. Wind from north. I did nothing but chores. Jim and Bennett [sons] hauled
manure although the day was stormy and cold.
Feb 6. Cold. Clear. Did chores. Went up and helped clean Jep Thomas Ice house out.
Boys still hauling manure.
Feb 7: Light snow. Went to Heber. Paid cattle bill for herding and salting $15.50. Mr. and
Mrs. Briggs [unclear if he was talking about his son in law and daughter, or the parents of
his son in law] came up to stay overnight. Jod and Eliza come up and spent the evening
playing cards till near 12 Oclock.
Feb 8: Pleasant today. Did chores, then after dinner, drove to upper place. Came down
and drove to Dennis’ ranch. Had a nice visit looking at new balers and chickens.
Feb 9: Went to Heber. Took Mr. & Mrs. Briggs home. They spent two nights and had a
good time.
Feb 10: Did chores. Helped to wash and cut wood today.

Feb 11: Fair, pleasant. Went to uncle Williams’s birthday [brother William Linday] , only
wife and me.
Feb 12: Fine today. Went Heber. Got sleigh shoe put on by W.D. Johnson. Went up to
Lilly Shanks dance. A large crowd from Heber and Charleston came. Had a good time.
Feb 13: Mild today: Did chores. W ent Heber, got some goods at Hatch’s store $2.80.
Pair for them. Got shoe put on sleigh.
Feb 14: Pleasant today. Went to Heber to George Coleman’s Birthday. Spent a pleasant
evening.
Feb 15: Clear, pleasant. Stayed all night at Teens [daughter]. Came home this morning.
Feb 16: Pleasant today. Went Midway and got Aunt Betty Ross and brought her over to
be at my Birthday. Spent a pleasant evening chatting and talking over old times.
Feb 17: Pleasant today. About 50 of my friends and relatives spent the day with us and
all had a good time. [it was his 65th birthday]
Feb 18: Still pleasant. After doing chores, took Aunt Betty Ross home. Stopped at
Nannie O’Neil’s and spent a couple of hours and had supper.
Feb 19: Light snow. Thawing, pleasant. Went Heber with Bennett [son]. Had dinner at
Dick Duke’s. Bought 19 sacks of oats from Mr. Brigg’s place. Took 9 sacks wheat [to] mill.
Feb 20: Unsettled, mild. Bennett and me hauled hay from stack to barn. Jim [son] went
to canyon, got load wood with Ivie boys.
Feb 21: Rain and snow. Stayed around home all day. It was so stormy, water running
everywhere.
Feb 22: Drizzling all day. Went down to Maggie’s.[daughter] [It was] her birthday. Had
a big crowd. They had a good time. Sleighing very poor.
Feb 23: Fair today. Went to Heber and let Dawson have 588 pounds of oats, 2
buckwheat. Got 150 lbs chop, 2 sacks bran.
Feb 24: Fair. Started to Knightsville. Got there about 9:30pm. Found folks all well but
Hazel [daughter]. She had been sick for some time.
Feb 25: Fair. Went to Tinties [?] Mercantile and paid a bill for Jim [son] . $14.25 and
received 28 draws or tickets on Auto or $500 cash. Had supper at Celia [?].
Feb 26: Cloudy. Visited around today. Had supper at Moses Whitaker’s [Moses was

married to Minnie Burns Duke, James’ granddaughter]. Went to mine and went through
with Van Watkins.
Feb 27: Stormy, windy. Visited around. Walked down to Godiva Mine. Had supper at
Gladys [youngest daughter]
Feb 28: Stormy, drifting. Visited around first one place, then another.
March 1: Blowing afternoon. Sat around all day.
March 2: Blowing and drifting all day. Went over to young Ed Clyde’s and talked a while
on hog raising.
March 3: Clear, cold. Started for home. Train on time. Had dinner at Teenie’s
[daughter?]. Dick brought us home after dinner. We went up to Charleston dance for two
hours.
March 4: Cloudy today. Stayed around home all day. Talked some on trying to get water
system installed here.
March 5: Fair today. Went to Heber to Teen’s birthday [daughter Christina Kennedy
Lindsay] . A big crowd. Came home. Went meeting in regard to water works on Molton.
H.W. Harvey was elected chairman. Then I was appointed secretary. After some debate,
committee were appointed to see after various things. First to canvas all the stockholders
and get them consent to use the spring for such purpose.
March 6: Fine today. Stayed at home and fixed farming will to clean peas. Blackhawk
today.
March 7: Fine today. Went to Heber and exchanged 20 bu. wheat with Tom Crook for
seed.
March 8: Beautiful today. Went in company with J.L. Marvin and Alex Allison [nephew,
see previous note] to look at spring relative to applening [applying?] same to use as water
system for Center.
March 9: Warm today. Went Heber to Irenda Muir birthday [the wife of George Lindsay
Muir, James’ half brother]. Brought peas home from Lawn Hicken [son in law, the husband
of Jean Lindsay]. Received word over phone by William Lindsay [probably his brother]
that Billy Weight of Park City was dead.
March 10: Beautiful day. Roads nearly dry to Heber. I went to Heber with Bennett’s wife
[daughter in law] and took little Louie to doctor Hatch’s office, but he had gone to
Wallsburg. Jim and Bennett [sons] went up to ranch for reach poles. Took sleigh [to]
Dawsons.

March 11: Warm today. Fixing up hay rack and getting ready to move cattle up to upper
place.
March 12: Warm today. Took cattle up to upper place. Afternoon went water meeting.
A good attendance.
March 13: Beautiful day. Went Heber in company with H.W. Harvey to try to get
information on how to organize our water system so everything would be legally done.
Talked with A.C. Hatch, then with J.C. Jensen in regard to organization. Also talked with
Peterson at Heber Merc. A Wm Matthews of Salt Lake and Mr Byrnes of A. Hatch and Co.
March 14: Chored around till noon. Then wife and me drove up to Dennis shed 4. Went
over to spring. Got bottle water to send to State chemist.
March 15: Fine, warm today. Chored. Drove up to lupper field, then drove to Heber. Had
Ice cream at Teen’s.[daughter]
March 16: Warm today. Went to Heber. Did some business. Jean Hickenbothom Stay
reported that Elisha Duke’s wife had lost her mind.
March 17: Still warm, like summer. Did chores and trimmed trees until dinner at 2:30
OClock. Had another meeting on water system. About 14 or 15 present.
March 18: Pleasant. Slight north wind. Went Heber and attended to some business
affairs. Went out Van Horn’s place and saw him about getting his sage grubber.
March 19: Fine day. Air little colder. Went to Heber to send Gladys[youngest daughter]
fruit and carpet to her. Got 50 gallons gasoline at Hatch’s [pa--?] Jim [son] tried all day
to start engine but could not.
March 20: Still fine. Chored about. Chopped wood. Ploughed on ditch upstreet.
March 21: Fine day. [an old?] gravel day. Every body turned out. Hauled the gravel
around Meeting house and School house.
March 22: Fine day. Air cold. Went Heber. Got W.D. Johnston to help us fix engine. We
got it to start after working all afternoon.
March 23: Stormy today. Shearing [?] peas forenoon. Choring afternoon.
March 24: Cloudy. Did morning chores. Went up to upper place and fed cattle. Had
W.D. Johnson come up again and start engine. Put 3 gallons gasoline in tank.
March 25: Stormy. Did chores forenoon. Went to Heber. Got 550 lbs coal. W .D.
Jahnston came up again to start engine.

March 26: Snow. 3 inches. Chored around all day. Jim [son] and Dave Ivie hauled hay
from stack.
March 27: Cloudy, chilly. Chored at home fore noon and went to upper place. Fed cattle
and measured 3 tons hay for Dave Ivie.
March 28: Storm in evening. Worked fixing west side corral.
March 29: Fair. Aggie [wife] and myself went to Salt Lake City today on being called by
telephone early in the morning that W.D. Sheppard had died at 3:30 that morning. We got
there about 7:30 Oclock.
March 30: Fair today. Went uptown and attended some business. Saw Ed Rhead as
soon as I got up town. Went all down through the second hand pipe yards. Found nothing
wanted.
March 31: Fair in day. Rain in night.
April 1: Prep for funeral. Servises (sic) at Eben Hall’s undertaking establishment. Burial
in Mount Olivet. 6 autos forming the train.
April 2: Fair today. Stayed at Ab Smiths [Maud Thomas Smith, the grand daughter of
James Watson and Janet Campbell] . Prepared for coming home. Got home about 6
OClock. Earn Thomas sick with pneumonia but improving.
April 3: Fine today. Jim [son] and me went up and fed cattle. Jim stayed and run engine
on sage. I came home. Had dinner. Went back and piled sage.
April 4: Warm today. Went up to upper field and piled sage, Bruce and me [grandson,
James Lindsay’s child]. Bennett [son] ploughing home.
April 5: Light rain today. Jim and me went up fed cattle in upper field.
April 6: Shower today. Went Heber to attend annual meeting of Center Creek Irrigation
Company. Present at Meeting: W.R. Dennis, James Lindsay, Andrew Lindsay [brother]
J.M Allison, Alex Allison [nephew, grandson of brother Andrew], W. Barnes. Annual Report
read and accepted. $859.40 on hand in bank. One director, Howard Thomas selected to
sucede (sic) W.R. Dennis.
April 7: Blustery today. Went Heber. Took Maggie [daughter[ sack bran, Hundred flour.
John Simpson and wife here to night farewell dance for Joe Harris leaving.
April 8: Unsettled, cold. Did chores. Bennett [spm] and me went fed cattle upper field.
I drove to Heber and got clamp fixed for sulkey plough. Brought Jim’s [son] fruit trees
home.

April 9: Cloudy today. Harrowed fore noon. Killed 3 pigs after noon.
April 10: Heavy rain today. Went to Heber. Took two pigs to Kholer. 10½ cts. Weight 273
lbs.
April 11: Fair today. Went Heber to act on committee. W.H.W. Harvey, J.W . Clyde got
papers partly made out by W.S. Willis. Bennett [son] also was down to see if he could
make arrangements for money to buy sheep, but left it over.
April 12: Fair today. Did chores and worked around till noon when J.L. Muir and wife
[John Lindsay Muir, James half brother by his mother’s second marriage], Joe Harris and
wife come down. Had dinner with us. Ms. W.M. Homer come up afternoon.
April 13: Fair today. H.W. Harvey and myself went up and measured pipe line for water
system.
April 14: Beautiful day. Went to Heber to send order for piping for water system. Got
home afternoon went Andrew Lindsay’s [younger brother] for dinner.
April 15: Cloudy today. Bennett and I went up to upper place and fed cattle. Branded
colts and took them up Thur. Fixing wheat for sowing afternoon. Evening wife and I go
to Annie Barnes wedding at Heber. [Annie was a Lindsay relative, a great granddaughter
of Robert McQueen Lindsay] Heavy rain tonight.
April 16: Stayed down all night [in Heber] on account of storm. Bennett and Jim [sons]
came down. We all met at J.C. Jensen’s office to talk the matter of selling the sheep to
Bennett and he to assume all debts against sheep and home of James Lindsay. Jim and
him to take the Murdock farm and myself to have all cattle.
April 17: Cold wind. Chored around home forenoon. Afternoon Joe Gally came after seed;
Oats. Sold him 753 lbs at 1.50 per hundred.
April 18: Fine today. Chored around home. Fixed part of correll. Joe Harris 400 Oats.
Jim drilling wheat today. Got nearly through.
April 19: Beautiful day. Did chores in morning. Pilt Murdock and wife, Maggie Brown
[daughter], Dick and Jeanne visiting today. Mrs. Heber Moulton died.
April 20: Threatening today, windy. Did chores. Cleaned oats forenoon. Went to Mrs.
Heber Moulton’s funeral. Telephone meeting at night. Not enough stock to do business
.
April 21: Cloudy, windy. Planting fruit trees today. Joe Sessions got 628 Oats. Jim [son]
seeding oats today. Turned cows up in field. Nell foaled.
April 22: Windy, light rain. Making carrel gate and choring. Went to Heber in the

afternoon. Got 75 lbs timothy seed, 60 clover.
April 23: Windy today. Sowing timothy and clover seed. Went up to J.L.Muir’s [John
Lindsay Muir, James’ half brother] in the evening. Nell’s colt died today.
April 24: Light wind today. Sowed seed and planted rose bush and bulbs. Went up to No.
1 and N2 reservoirs. Found them in good shape. Turned water in No. 1.
April 25: Rain today. Went Heber. Shipped a sack of wheat to Sister Jean [Jean
Blackwood Lindsay married to W illiam Denston Sheppard] in Salt Lake City.
April 26: Rain today. Did chores forenoon. Fixed door on carrel. Went up to Lizzie
Allison’s Birthday.
April 27: Blustery today. Worked around home ‘til noon, then went up to No. 1 reservoir.
Found water broke out of ditch [Went up and started nales down??]
April 28. Threatening today. Raining tonight. Fixed gates and fence around home all day.
April 29: Cloudy today. Did chores. Went Heber, got some things to fix up stable doors
with. Sheep got home tonight.
April 30: Heavy rain today. Working around home ‘til noon, when Telephone came. Joe
Gally wanted some seed, oats. We cleaned 726 lbs after noon.
May 1: Cloudy today. Went to No. 1 Reservoir in company with A. Allison. Found box
leaking badly. Turned water off.
May 2: Fair today. Went to Heber, got lath to build chicken pen.
May 3: Fine today. Wife and me went up Dawsons. I went on up to Reservoir and shut
down gate.
May 4: Windy, cold. Went Heber fore noon. Deposited five doll ars for Jennie P. Brown
in Bank of Heber City. Went up to Lake Creek Res. Turned out 35 head cattle and
horses.
May 5: Fair today. Allow [although?] cold in night. A. Allison and myself went and made
cement casing around No. 1 Res. Gate. 2 ½ sacks cement used.
May 6: fair today. Went to Heber, got 865 feet 2 inch plank for water system $2.25 per
hundred feet @ ---$1946. Alex Allison [nephew, see previous notes] went to test water in
No. 1, found it alright.
May 7: Warm today. Went in company with Dick Duke to clean spring out for water

system.
May 8: Warm today. Water muddy. Went to Heber, got 40 sacks cement for head of
water system from Lumber Co; on thirty days time. Dick Duke shoveling out at spring.
May 9: Hot today. Dick Duke and me digging on spring, got nearly square up.
May 10: Light shower. In company with Dick Duke, John Lindstrom, H.W. Harvey, we
went to spring and decided to dig through the gravel for foundation.
May 11: Fair today. Working at spring grading out for head of water system.
May 12: Fair today. Still working on spring, ground sliding badly.
May 13: Fair today. Still digging at spring.
May 14: Got spring cleaned out so we got first plank for form in.
May 15: Shower today. Went Heber, got 410 feet plank for Spring form. got up to spring
4 O clock.
May 16: Threating today. Went up to Spring, got forms for cement all ready by 1 O clock.
Came home, went Heber, took Bally cow down to Maggie [daughter].
May 17: Cloudy to day. Went up to Res. Lake Creek. Put more water in. Reservoir not
half full. Dawson planting potatoes.
May 18: Fair today. Working at spring putting cement wall around spring. Dick Duke,
John Maugh, Jod Thomas and myself.
May 19: Threating, thunder. Finished cement work at spring by 1 O clock.
May 20: Hot today. Worked in garden, fixing to water trees, put gate in ditch.
May 21: Thunder shower. Went with Jod Thomas up to No. 2 Reservoir. Found pipe
pushed out of shape by dirt cave in. Ab Smith and [could be Maud Thomas Smith, the
grand daughter of James Watson and Janet Campbell] visiting.
May 22: Cloudy, windy. Went Heber, took 12 bushel and 35 pounds of wheat to mill to
cut flour. 1 draw sack. Malouf here tonight.
May 23: Cloudy, windy. Jod Thomas and myself went up to No.2 Reservoir, Put day in
calking joints and breaking rock out to make room for gate.
May 24: Windy all day. After dinner Annie and me drove up spring house then up to Wm
Dennis and spent an hour. Jim drove cattle away. We had supper with Sarah Muir, John

birthday. John did not get home. [John Lindsay Muir’s wife]
May 25: Fair today. Went up to No.2 Res. Got form built and nearly finished the cement
work.
May 26: Hot today. Took wool to Depot today. 42 sacks weighing 13195.
May 27: Thunder threating. Went up to No.1 Res. Billy Barnes and Charlie Russell Muir
[son of John Lindsay Muir]. Got dam fixed up in fair shape.
May 28: Fair today. Went up to No.1 Reservoir and finished the head gate. John
McDougal and myself.
May 29: Hot today. Worked around home all day. Built hen house.
May 30. Hot today. Decoration day. Ball game Park [City] vs. Heber. Score 7-6 favor
Park.
May 31: Shower today. Went up to Lake Creek Reservoir. Found it nearly full starting
out spill. Had dinner at Dawson.
June 1: Good. Shower today. Stayed around home all day. Rested all day.
This ends the account in the day book journal of James Lindsay: Mar 2,1913 to Jun
1,1914.

